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800 Students Register;
40 Veterans EnrollliOL!j|ttKLKKCK

Registration had reached 799 by the end of the third day,
Tuesclay, D. D. DuSault, registrar, reported yesterday. By
Wednesday morning, it had passed the 800 mark, with indi-

FREsiIMEN, TAKE NDTE: cations that it will be much higher, since a number of regis-
tration creclentials still are out, DuSault said. There were 881

To the freshmen —The Univev-— - at the end of the fivst week lost

cultuvnl, vcligious, athletic, ]itcv- Ppl . Q$ 'I
~ 602 women, showing about a

nvy, civ;imatic, as well ns numev- j.hree 1TIelTEUerlh] three to one ratio, the registrar
uu» Gi cek letter honovovics and ~ rS agas Said. He repOrted that there are

"'g""""4'""~ TO lsi])rarV Staf f so w ld w ll t n-
Checlc the univcvsity c;itologuc, rolled, most of them under the
piigcs 18 tn 20 inclusive nncl scc! Th. c membei.s hove been I'ehabilitation bill, with severalT vec nctv mern ers
Wit!1 »ilch o vol!eel n»sovtmcnt, dd dt th lb toff tllisyear under the G. I. bill of rights.'dded to the library s a iis year
iln stilcicilt ho(lid COIMP]nin t]1nt '..

Ullccd Wednesd1y The registiav Poillted oiit that
it wns announce We nes ny.

Iic i» unable io I'ind iin;ictivity, t d t t ti 1 a the ratio of women to men stud-
to suit his tnstc! .c]csk will be Miss Eleanol Walker ents lost year was aPPloximately

three and one-half to one. The
It.'s ivuc ihnt not all ovgonizo a graduate from Syracuse univer-

sity 'n New York where she work- t~tal nuihber of civilian students
lions can be entered i'ov the nslc si y m ew or, w eve s e 1

ing. In fact, mony of e most ccd in the public library. Miss envoi]cd for both semesters last

des]i'able''cliibs iiisisi; t]io i 'sg'cjc]4 Lniiisc L1ybouvnc, vecerttly from year was 1653.

ditions were never more ideal er announced. Unless, there is an Sigma cup, Mary E. Forney cup, sociated Caucus, under wav clause Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledged

for preparing for this task by adequate number of recta]e voices, De]t0 Sigma Rho cups, Alpha No. 1. The position divas left vacant the following: Charles Larson,

entering and becoming ]cadets 'andalecvs will be discontinuedl zeta',atvard, phi chi Theta key, when]vatson, vice president, step- Boise; Robert -Atwood; LC1viston;

ped into the presidency upon the David Stidolph, Elmhurst, ¹ Y.;
resignation of Marian Fvanson Donald Collins Camp Cook N. D

John Miller, Peoria, I]L; Charles

R
McKinney Weippe'an Stremac

eCeptaOg HOnOrS Pa 4, Ill.;E 4M<liar and M rrts

F
Loomis, New Meadows; Albert

aeuliy MemherS w ll, K ll gs; Ha ry H th,
Boise; Clifford Streeter, Coeur

d'lene;James Mann, Jerome; John
Pvesklent and Mvs. Harrison C.'allent, Mullan, and Robert

Dale honored the faculty of .the
Pierce, Kellogg.university, Sunday afternoon at

Ribbon Kidstheir annual reception in the new-
Idaho sororities completed their

ly vefinished living and dining
rooms of Hays Hall. 55th year of rushing when women

Bmnus of recent illness, Mrs. pledged Monday noon. The eight

Dale wa unable to be in the ve
sororities on the campus pledged

ceiving line 'Those receiving with a combined number of 140, as A]-

President Dale were Mvs. Louise Pha Phi led the list with 27

Carter, acting dean of women, J. pledges.

F. Weltzin, new dean of the co]- he list follows:

lege of education, and Mrs. Welt- elta Gamma —Kathryn Fow-
eles Ogden Utah Elizabeth Glenn
Jean Glenn, Boise; Virginia Har-

Assisting v"eve the following'in t Lew t 'M b 11 H''ington, Lewiston; Maybelle Har-
Mlss Marjorie Lampman and Miss ris, Moscow; Betty Hill, T in
Edttha Wai ven at the door Mvs Falls Joanne Howaid Caldwell
A. A. Beecher, Mrs. E. J. Iddings, Helene Rogers, Spokane; Pat Still,
Mvs. T. S. Kevv, Mrs. Prank Stan- Nnmpa; Marilyn Williams, Boise;
ton'nd Miss Margaret Ritchie, Joan W]]son, Twin Falls.
living room. Alpha Phi —Bi]lie Adamson,

Burley; Bernice Bakes, Boise; Bon-
Sault, Mls. Glenn Lantz, Miss M nie Burnside, RUPert; Betty CamP-

Belle Sweet were in the dining bell, New Meadows; Jean Greg-
ory, St. Manes, Martha Hall,

room and Mvs. J. G. Eldridge, Mvs. G]enns perry; Av]ene Hinchey,
Ralph Farmer. Mvs,a H, E. Lattig Salmon; Cynthia Jesness, Moun-
Mvs. Pendleton Howard, Mvs. D. tain Home; Vivian Johnson, Mel-
S. Jeffers nnd Mvs. A. W. Fahren- ba; Joyce Kimberling, Marge
wald poured. Spring, Margaret Maize, Mary El-

Dv. F, W. Gail, head oi the bot len Schmaltz, Moscow; Dorothy

ally deportment, fulnished the KnaPP, Montana; Jane Parks,

f]owcvs i'vom his garden and ar-,' y. an Rustay, Burley;
Eloise Soule, Salmon; Beverly Si-

ranged the colorful combinations. mon, Fair]IC]d'K Shiv]ey Sn]tev-
back, Payette; Fveda Sparrow, St.

MQgQzlllp RpqQeStg Maries; Eleanor Stelma, Buhl;
Dovalene Vo]kmer, Marsing; 'Glo-

ves .gi, O of o; Vel
i
W'ilkerson; Cambridge; Donita

Ted Sherman, graduate ma 1
Shulenberger, Salmon; Jean and
Joyce Movtensen, Moscow.

ager has received a letter from Spokane Girls
the "Boys Outfitter," a magazine Kappa Alpha Theta pat Bride
of boys'nd students'ear, ask- well, Mary J. Mathot, Spokane;
ing for n campus correspondent. Caroline Burg, Kalispell, Mont.;
Material is wanted for the No Marguerite Dove, peggy Estes,
vembev issue, and the correspond- eggy Mackin, Moscow; Jane
ent tv]]] be chosen from app]ica- Griffin, Annabelle Moore, Roslyn

Riddle, Boise; Patricia Harris,
tions to the magazine. COPE may portland; Dovoth Hill, Good
be sent to the "Boys Outfitter," Joan Lnvang, Genesee; Madelyn
175 Fifth avenue, New York, N. Mabevly, Rupert; Fve Smith,
Y., in care of Lewis Kaplan, cam- Lewiston.
pus fashion editor. Delta Delta Ee]ta—Lois Beem,

Filer; Donna Condie, Barbara Mur-
ray, Coleen Martin, Boise; Shir-

JameS 'VVill ASSiSt ley Douglas, Coeur d'Alene; Pa-

Golf Students tvicia Howe, Tekoa, Wash.; Vivian
McLoughlin Shirley Yenor St.

Fvanl- James, manager of the Marie» Mary Mansisidor Home-
University golf course, has an- dale; pat y Robinson, Nampa;
nounced that he will be glad to Clara Rowell, Preston; Marian
help students who are interested Stillingev, Margaret Kerby, Mos-
in learning to play golf. Anyone cow.
11ho is in need of pointers m PI Beta Phi —Phvllis Bvistow

learning the game should contact Buhl; Jean Buchholz, New
Meadows; Pat Burris, Portland;

Mr. Jonles at the club house. (Continued on page 4, col. I]

Alpha Kappa Psi award, Xi Sig-
ma Pi awards, Mortar Board
plaque, Phi Upsilon Omicron
plaque, Sears-'Roaebuck scholar-
ship award, Carl Raymond Gray
tscho]avships nnd the American
Institute of Chemical .Engineers
a ward.

Other awards may be made, de-
i tails of which nve not yet nvail-
able.

There will be an addition to the
musical activities this fall with the
organization of an "All Singing
Girls band." This group will con-
sist of approximately 18 girls
capable of both singing and play-
ing some instrument. Special mu-
sic has been written and arranged
by the music faculty.

Arrangements are being made
for an all university sing in the
near future, with all students, and
the army and navy participating.
It will be held in the vacant lot
east of the music hall around sev-
eral large bonfires.

Music scholarships are again be-
ing offered this year. Those who
are interested should call at the
music hall and fill out the neces-
sary blanks before 5 p.m.oFriday,
October 6. Seven scholarships are
offered to students majoving in
music and consist of a waiver of
the fee for applied music. They
are continuous for the year or
semester in which they are granted
and are awarded on the basis of
ability, need and scholarship.

the University of Iowa library,
will be in charge of periodicals.
In the catalogue and order de-
pavtmcnt, is Miss Knthleen Dooley,
tvho has hnd experience in the
Los Angelcsi County public li-
bvnvy and the Buffalo public li-
brary.

Continuing in their present po-
sitions will be Miss Peterson at
the reference desk; Mvs. Kerr nt
the loon deslc; nnd Miss Atkinson
nt the catalogue desk.

EInuvs during which the library
will remain open are the same as
last year. They are from 7:50 a.m.
until noon, from 1 p.m. until 5

p.m. nnd fvom 7 p.m. until 9:30
p.m. Sunday houvs ave fvnm 2:30
p.m. until 5 p.m.

ent maintain n high grade aver-
age nnd show himself. outstand-
ing in other organizations before
iidmi»sion cnn be'ranted. These
;ive the honovories —coveted tvn-
ciitionnls oi'he U. of I.

in campus functions. You are
urged to study Idaho, to take
a part in her activities, ond

to help shape her destiny. In
nil these things, I wish you

the greatest success.
FRED WATSON,
ASUI President.

Honorary To Plan

Year s Activities
"Activities of the M o v t a v

Board for the 1944-45 school yeai
will be planned at a meeting Fri-
day at 5 p. m. in the AWS office,"
Mary Mangum, president, an-
nounced Thursday.

Other officers are Jean Bvuins,
vice-president; Frances Freeman,
secretary, and Frances Mnvshall,
treasurer.

Members of this organization
are chosen from the women of
the junior class who have shown
themselves to be outstanding in
campus activities. Each year it
sponsors numerous events, among
which is the Spinster's Skip held
in the spring. Eleven juniors were
initiatecl into the ovganization at
capping ceremonies h'eld in May.

Mvs. Mangum asks that oll ot'-

ficcrs bring their notebooks.

Many campus chtbs welcome
those who display nn intcvcst nnd

ii s ]hi'oilgil Lilcsc ul'gililiz(itioi1s

that yoil new ivc»hmcn, whn will

some day be pvoud wcnvcvs of
hnnnvnvy badges, moy prove

youi'11cvit!

Psychologically speaking,
genuine intcvest fosters good
wovjc.

Churches to Hold

Reception For
Idaho Students

Women Save Till
For War Needs

According to figures compiled
by J. A. Stewart, vice president
of the American Can company,
women of Latah county can mine
tin enough for 63 Flying Fortres-
ses this year! "On the basis of
last year's consumption civiliars
will open 1,523,124 cans of food
this year," he said. In n table re-
cently issued by Wnshington, 24,-
000 cons will pvovid. sufficient
tin for one Flying ]ovtvess.

"Meanwhile, the armed forces
consumed approximately three
billion cans of food during 1943
and needs fov the current year
are expected to rise to three and
a quarter bi]i]on cons," Mr. Stew-
art said. He pointed out that with
a greatly increased number of
the armed forces in overseas duty,
more canned foods will be need-
ed because the can has proved
the most pvactical contniner for
the shipment of foods nbroacl.

Now is the time tn join the»r
clubs. C;ills fov stage cvcws, Ar-
gonaut vepnvtcvs, mu»icinn», Gem
wovkcvs nnd notices of initial
meeting» of vcliginiis ni g;mizn-
tiuns, athletic tuvnnuts, ctc., nvc

on the Acl building bullet. in bnni6
:ind the Argonaut cnlcn<lnv.

The churches of Moscow will

open their doors to all college
men and women Tuesday, October
10, for their annual reception. All

students who expressed a church
preference on their registration
blank will receive an invitation

to attend an evening meeting and

social gathering at the church of
their choice.

Under the direction of Dr. Otis

Walters, the Presbyterian church
will spot)sor a dinner at 5:45
o'lock in the church basement. A
social evening will follow. All
Congregational and Presbyterian
men and women are invited. The
Guild Hall of the Episcopal church
is the place announced for a meet-

ing of all students of that prefer-
ence. The evening of games and
refreshments will begin at 7:30
o'lock.

Information concerning the time
and place of meeting for the other
church groups can be obtained by
contacting the pastor of the church,
after Friday of this weelc.

Dean of women, Mvs. Lois Car-
ter, announced that all freshmen
women students who wish to at-
tend these meetings wi]] have
9:30 permission.

Mcetillg Plaullecl
Fol Gem Staff

A meeting for anyone interested
in wovking on either the editorial
or business stafi'f the 1945 Gem

nf ihc Mountains will be held Wed-
nesday at 12:30 p.m., at the Blue
Bucko!., according to Beverly
Weber, editor.

Class pictures, which will be
tnken ot Hutchinson's again this
year. tvi]] begin to be token next
ivcck. Pictuves must be token by
November 1, and students must
moke an nppointmcnt for sittings
ivithill the I'Icxi, week.

However, there's the old kill-
joy in every pnvty —ynii'vc heard
nf iilci ki10(vi1 'iln, itncl hcl'c
Jason maliciously oifcvs n wuix]

nf tvnvning in the o'vcv-enthusias-
tic. Joining organizations is fine
(inc] a ncce»»(ivy pnvt of complete
college life—but in mndcvaiinn.
The "eager-bcavcv";ictiviiy»cc!c-
cv i» of little Usc iu any of tlic
m'lny ol'gciillzotioils 1'Ic pi<i tici-
pates in. Class woilc suffcvs, club
mcmbcvs are inciiffcvent ancl an

cxh;iustcd wi]d-eyed stiidcnt gvcets
fellow U. student», himself ton

bil»y to enjoy the tvuvk hc is;it-
tempting io dn.

t uisar To Perform
At Pulhnan Bursar Announces

Foundation Grant
Tito Guizor and his fifteen-

piece Pan-American orchestra
will perform Monday, October 9

at 8 p. m. in the college men'

gymnasium at, Washington State
college. The concert will be open
to the public, but no seats will
be reserved. Tito Guizar is a com-
poser as well as musiciavi nnd

will moke special arrangements of
his own compositions for the pro-
gram. Among his more popular
numbers are "Ferryboat Seren-
ade," "Chattanooga Choo Choo,"
and "Elmev's Tune." He has just
finished the movie, "Brazil," and

has a musical program over the
Columbia Broadcasting system.

There are also several well-
known musicians and dancers who
tvi]] be on the program.

The W. B. Kellogg foundation
of Battle Creek, Mich., last fall
made a grant of $4,000 to the

!
University of Idaho for the pur-
pose of assisting students enrolled
for training in medical technology,
the bursar's office has announced.

Of this fund $3,000 is to be used
for loans to students taking such
training, and $1,000 is to be used
as a scholarship fund to assist them
during the clinical period following
their graduation from the univer-
sity. Particulars may be secured
from the heads of the departments
of bacteriology and home econom-
ics or from the bursar's office of
the university.

Board Names Moore
FOl'lllcl'tllCICllt
%ins Ail. Meclal

Pvcn Moore, University of Ida-
ho extension pnultvymon, was in-
fovmcd last week of his appoint-
ment as a member of the board
of directors of the International
Baby Chick association. He at-
tended the association's recent
Chicago convention.

Cnilcci1tl'(iic V()UI'nergy nnd

interest, on n fc(v in which you
ran really shine. Thcvc are plenty
(if activities to go around. You'l
be a bcttcv chib member nng] have
n better time!

According to nn announcement
received from Mnjov General
William F. Kepnev, commanding
general of the 2nd Bombavdinent
Division in England, Lt. William
J. Dickinson has been awarded
the air medal for "mevitovioits
achievement in accomplishing
with distinction several aerial op-
erational missions over enmey oc-
cupied continental Europe."

Lt. Dickinson enlisted in the
army reserve in May, 1942 while
a student at the University of
Idaho. He wns a member of Sigma
Nu and of the R. O. T. C.

IIELI.O, SOLDERS!

Students I(eep
Cem Receipts

The cnmpus this ycnv seems
different 1vithout the many fa-
miliar faces of last, ycov's A. S.

P. students, nnd the university
papev is locking n whn]c page of

soldier news. But. in the near fu-

Teachers To Speak
At Meeting--

STUDENTS! It is extremely
important that all Gem re-
ceipts be kept. If there should
be any error in the Gem of-
fice, possession of this receipt
wil] establish the fact, that a
Gcm hns been ordered and will
sho(v how much credit has
been received.

If it should happen that the
Gem records do not show a

payment. the siudent could
nnt expect credit unless he
cniild prod<ice his receipt, the
business»tnff announced.

Honorary To Pledge
Eligible %'omen Two members of the home eco-

nomics faculty, Miss Elsine Niel-
sen and ]V]iss Lucille Magvudev,
will be speakers in the home eco-
nomics division of the Idaho Ed-
ucation association meeting. Miss
Nielsen nnd Miss Magvuder will
speak at the Leiviston division
today nnd at the Coeur d'Alene
meeting on Friday.

Miss Margaret Ritchic, head of
the Idaho home economics de-
portment, will attend the Coeur
d'Alene sessions.

Jean Collette Sets
Dxalllatic Trouts

iuvc, Jason is lonlcirig fnvavovd to

ivui'king with tile ilciv gi'niip oil

the cnmpus. Hc hns as](cd the

pvcscnt Army students to gct back

on the map nnd join in the col-
lege spirit as much ns this wnv

1vill permit. And, next wce]c's

AI'gnii'i(ii,, Joan(1 huiics, 1vf!1 cni1-

tain n column fvnin the vcsciv-!
i»ts, p1inting their side <tf Uni-

vci'sity life.

Sophomore women who at-
tained an accumulative grade nv-

evage of 3.5 or better during their
freshmen year, or women enter-
ing as freshmen at the beginning
of the second semester, 1943-44
who attained that grade average,
are eligible for membership in

Alpha Lambda Delta, national
sophomore scholastic honorary.
All women eligible please contact
Joyce McMohon, 2423.

All university students inter-
ested in turning out for drama-
tics are asked to attend a meet-
ing tonight. at 7 p. m. in the aud-
itorium, Miss Jean Collette, coach,
has annnuncecl. First semester
freshman girls cannot tvy oui,
but any men may come. The
tvyouts are for both acting ond
stage work.

Dr. Swindler Speaks
Dv. W. F. Swindler, head of the

journalism department at the uni-
vcisity, spoke on "Five Cents a
Copy" at the Chamber of Com-
merce luncheon yesterday. Dv.
Sivindlcr explained the financial
investment that n newspaper rep-
resents.

I
....Rushing Ends Wednesday

y"'aI, 'u;::-.„,.':::jfjji"''p:', '~.', a With the end of rush week for men, came announcement
of pledging from the various fraternity houses open this

~+-'~Q'' ': ',.I I '
year; New pledges of the Sigma Chis are Alex Swanson,

gil 'y ': ~P... Spokane; Tom Kauffman, Spokane; Willard Johnson, Kel-
d:-":';:.~I:,-,". ]ogg; Richard McKevitt, Spokane;.John Adams, Lewiston;

'c;,:>FI, '"sg~:.";::,"'".:l.::;,Howard Reinhart, Lewiston; Leroy Beeson, Spokane; Marice
";,';,"(,'',

.':,;: Wolfe, Jerome; and Chuck Shiferl, Boise. Several men
yd:::.,:::" pledged during the summer were repledged by Sigma Chi.

: .,4'w",,'S ':- adl'hey are: Dicit Ohms, Paystte; Bob yasper, Donnelly; Bob
:-'::"«4@ T~iI>" = a'I,.;4+j]!"" -:, = B~ +: Remaklus, Boise; Frank Pratt, Boise; George Fraiser, Ga]e~

-burg, Ill.; Chuck Henderson, Bay

Haa I ~ Evanston, Ill.; and Bill Thomson,
St. Anthony.

I
au v>ass uaxlcers Phi Delta Theta pledged Art

Packenham, Moscow; Earl Nay]or,

For EgSuagty Terag M ow; B rt chamh lln, casu.
I V d'Alene; Jim Pearce, Wallace; Bud

The election committee hos Galey, Boise; Dale Nelson, Mos-
been appoint<ad and dates « the cow; Phil Peterson, Spokane, and

a
nominating assemblies. and ele Mike Oswald, Spokane.
tion iov class officers set by FI'ed i2 Gp S]gana Ng

Sigma Nu announced the pledg-
Reed Fife is chairman of the

n of Dave Wooters, pocate]]o;
committee, assisted by Mary Jane Jack Anderson Sandpoint Dick

QEggjNIE /el ls $11110gilleg<w /site lf y a" ' ' g, on, wallac; D Fe ause

Freshmen:
October 25, with nominating as-

Eastman, Buhl; Howard Faux,."".;.'fA.WRAPS ASSayaaaaal
semblies to be held October 16.
Election board examinations will
be held some time before the L

Z%.88%ilIIXJI. 'aul Olson, Pierce; Russell Ward,
Lewiston; Jim Pieroni, Spokane;of you have already register The annua] awards assemb]y has been schedu]ed for Tues- election date, Fife announced. and Frank Vivo, Spokane.for your year's work and have day morning. at 10 o'lock in the auditorium of the adminis- Under the emergency wav clau~~ Gerald Hattrup, The Dalles,

selected your living compan- fration building. Dean T. S. Kerr head of the public events No. 2, of the A.s.U.I. constitution,
y 're.; Howard Kambitsch, Santa

ions for the nine months. to committee, announced yesterday. At this assembly, awards class officers serve for the school
Cruz, Calif.; Alvin Dunn, Fruit-

come. On behalf of the stud- for the previous year's work are niade and scholarships year, with nominations to be made
ent body, I extend best wishes -announced; at the beginning of the fall se- land, and Bob Gardner, Cascade,

f y u cce h th academ- Studegtg Try 0ut Pr sldent H rl n c. D la will t,t a P cl l 4 alt g
are pledges of Delta Tau Delta.

ically and socially. make announcements and rc- semb]jy for each class, which shall
Last summer marked the Ia $j marks. The university band, un- be ca]led by the president of the

f 1
' Or V'anuaieerS d th d'o o E. J. M ', A,S.U.I. Rees, Murtnugh; Robert O'eill,

career, From now on, the stud- ~ ~ will play and A. A. Beecher will The student executive board met p e; Warren Wiley, Twin' okane'

»t It dl will a, ld trad<- DuragLF Th]S Wee]C l d g'n 'l g. p' H la t Tll day
' u'll ut e quo F tt; y h Dattey, Ma st s;os r

tions will return, and new ones Walls will sing a vocal solo. vum, so no officia] action was Avstem, Muvtaugh; Keith Finlay-

will be born. Tvyouts for Vandaleers weve»nong the awards to be given taken. Watson announced that on, Muvtaugh; Ned Stuart, Amer-

To you class of 1948 Is en- held in the music hall Wednesday will be the Illtel Fraternity coun a new member of the executive iran I'all» Ronald Kllborn Coun

»I'gc pnv«f th- October 4, but there has been no cil cup, Beulah Gavvavcl Dale cup, board will be selectedby the board cil and Garland Stavr, American

building. of a new Idaho. Con- definite outcome, Mr. A. A. Beech- Alumni scholarship cup, phi Eta from nominees chosen by the As- Falls.

(' c ~ ~ 4 aa 'dK&EEadrnawssyw~saosnntntwsaaaafaw:~
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To PlantI '
Crave

Silver'Leaf Graduate
'w It

O'e have )list %'liat yoll wallt

fol those every-alight sllacks

(Founded 1898)
Mary Jane Donsrt, Shirley West........,.........,...:----"-------C(hsedjtors~ Woild War II'meihariltltgro+,
Helen Howard .............................................................--Business lIDsntnjfer one tieeo for ~Bali Uitlverajty 'of

Elshte Thomas ....................:.....................—...-.......- ising Msusg for his country, has been proposed

Ensnare Ihtter ..'.......................................................'cjrcelsNaT( IixsTisge'r

Dorothy Anise Tlsuge ..............,.......................................Copy Desk Editor
companion to the memorial grove;

Reporters: Be'tty Jean Rice, Betty Ann Craggs, Louise Schiegel;
fEvelyrt'isher,

Romaine Galey, Tom Ryan, Vera Anderson, Dorothy Bowell, Already there are a hundred gold

Lynn Davis, Mike Wolfe. stars on the service flag. Thirty- 404:;>>'g
Coyy D~ Stiff: Jean Seymour Betty Ring. two trees wree planted in the me- .

j'f ~ morial grove for the first war, p!
o Iittle Tune ' Afoh firsimooiiog fiho<944-.

Ther'e is a PoPular song that most students'have heard of „...„~..o L..t > .o.„.
', "s'.:.::j.~ (f 45 year th'e unjvedswty faculty en-, I

'":;„,.:s,,j'.
recently entitled "So Little Time," and that is the reason ~~s™
for 'this editorial. With men re'turning from the a'rmed

students who a'e taking hurried-up courses in order to ad- a mouo "tain >eall '";t",,S . J ef (:.:.->,;""

elr schoohng before ~~te~~~g the armed s'c'rvic

there is little time for any activities e)rcept stjidying. »mfed '", snerno'y Iff, li . h+, I

+'ach'ayivill pass jluick1y 'for students'at the Univers'ity Prof. C W'henpweit» f«a; p
this year, and much 'must be accomplish'ed day by day. qua'rter of a century n member o', i

Studying COmeS firSt, Of COurSe, and the library iS O'en the Idaho faculty and -one o'f the

nearly 'every day arid night for that purpose. Penalties will universitys mowt popular 'teach-,'e

imposed upon veterans for low grades, and failure to re- ers. The faculty also proposed that',

port to classes. 'the books in 'his depaitrhent bear"
'ut,along with the dark side of college life in wartime> jng h'js s'jgiiature be 'asseombled 'as

'there are many activities open for students. Plays will be aQQ+opj@tjibraroy in
produced this year as in the past, and thei'e 'will be many
male parts to be filled. Sports will also'take'the limelight and ti butl~ of Qp L Stephens ~f
fellows may participate'in many sports activities.

Continuing the list of ways to kill that "So Little Ti&'e"
.are dances, parties and firesides. The Argonaut and Gem

o'he

Mountains need men on t'heir staffs and ma'y positions
will be open to them. In fact, there is so 'much that students me",de

can do to further the University and themselves b'y elf'tra- d"tine '.,

curricular activities that it is needless to mention them all. ory 'lsY the agrIC"lhiml a"d
I'ach

student can easily make his Plack on the campus, and stock le ode'rs GI 'the Inland
'

' orge B. Whitlock, 24, of Twin Falls lias recently bren promoted

wartime is no time to fail. —R G. Pire StePhens was a leader in h from major to lieutenant colonel at the Eighth Air Force base in
development of 4-H club work in England. The youthful lieutenant colonel is the commanding officer

g.fit. (jt Board Has Miss Neal Enlists s. -.s-.. B f,-', ",,;i "Tg„ff";,'-,
gujshed himself in action with the Ninth Air Force when it was

I"'fs(sg t'll %A.VRS clared that in the passing of Fran- attacking Rommel's supply lines during the African campaign in'rst f(geetlng cis A. Schmidt, for three years '1942. His group was cited by the President for stemming the flow
Yvonne Neal, the fourth Pi Phi Id 1, I otb ll o h «p er; a of s0ppjjes to Rommel's troops in Airica.

from this campus to enter the ser- '. He was Cited per'sonally for bringing down his B-24 I,iberator
athletics as wejj as the University on one ~heel after ihe other had been tarn off by ii

held their first meeting Wednes- vice e"lis ed jn 'E " of Idaho suffeied a s'evere 'joss." of 'a barrage balloon during an attaclc on Tripoli. He was awarded

day, October 4, to decide on a her 20th birthday. She wjjl leave <the Distinguished Flying Cross and the Air Medal with one Oak

general program or the year.f th It October 15 with a special Spokane L'eaf Cluster while serving with 'the Ninth Air Force in the Middle

was decided that in the future, all p o e p ~Q 'jg ~gfjoggg~ Before entering the AAF in J'uly, 1941, Colonel Whitlock was aWAVE latoon. The . latoon will ~- East.

board meetings would b'e held on be entertained at the Fox Theater student at the university where he was afi'iliated with Phi Delta

Wednesdays at 5 pm The next where they will be Presented with '+J JJ'7 Theta.

mo i g
'

] od iod f Q f oo om ogo ood gifts f om origo <S euulng 9 Sans
organizations, and will also be NO SOAP Gal: Officer, that young cadet

Soccer practices begail Monday entertained wherever there is a 1Vjiss June Garfield, Gamma They pal~ed at the doorstep, is annoying me.

of thjs wreck <nd wjjj contjnue I(ay-over on their trip to New Phi Beta, surprised sorority sis- She whispered with a sigh, Officer: But he isn't even loolc-

lcuitjj November 9. Thc soccer Yoik. Yvonne is a member of Pi ters by announcing her engage- "Illbe liome tomorrow nitc," ing at you.

tout nament betsveen classes and Beta Phi, WAA, Kappa Phi and ment to Ensign Preston Eddy of He answered, "So will Iim G51; I know it, thai.'s what'

color tcains will be<<TNpveinberHomeEconomics club.Spokane at a candlelight dinner —Swiped so darned
Gnnoyinf'ast

Sunday.
13 and end November 16. All uni- men's gym and on the Ad build- En'sign Eddy was affiliated with
versity women are eligible to turn ing bulletin board from October D 1Delta Tau Delta fraternity while

he studied engineering at the
least eight practices to be ejjgtb Nomination for new officers will ~ STU9EiÃTS IUniversity of Washington.
for team play. U(Tder the direction take place Monday 0 tober 9 atI After the wedding, which is

0
of W.A.A. board members and 5 when the first general meeting
physical education instrclctors, the will be held at the women's

gym'cheduled for October, the couple
worn ns gy™plan to make their home either

practices will be held Monday to Officers urged all old members to .
in Portland, Ore., or in Boston,

Friday at 4 on the socC~r ' attend. Votinw for officers will be Ms wi e Mass.
across from the women's gym. The held from 1 to 5 on October 12 at
women are asked to wear rubber- the women's gym.
soled or tennis shoes, LOST: Brown Gladstone suit-

A tennis, tournament has been lease. Finder please contact Dor-

O t b 1 7
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers I othy McKee, Gamma Phi Beta.

Bless the Little Boys Dept.
A little boy was saying his

ers in a very small voice"I can't hear you, gear,'> h
mother said

"Wasn't talking to you,"
small boy replied.

Frosls 'le/ls First Impression

"Hell, yes," said the devil, pick-
ing up the phone,

pretty! Idaho can't be beat ioi.
friendliness, and the homey
mosphere. Huriuy for the Silver
and Gold!

FOR TIIAT SHAVE AND HAIRCUT..See..

Cossctt's Barbel Shop

SU%DAY MASSES
8:00 and 10:00 A. M.

ST. MARY'S THUR!L'H
L<"AST. IiIRST AND POLR STRFETS

WE HURRY!

Fr I rolllpt

allCl

Collrteous

Sel vice

CALL

%EELY'S

TAXI
III

TOMMY

MD 'IE
CANII'.at

the ..

NEST

Of Unisiersity LiV'e

By Roslyn Riddle if they did attend. Maybe some
(

gootv of the rushees could relax, but

were the professois so fascinated us
crowded tra'in —gee, we were

tait< we had to pay attention.
really getting off to a fine start.
But the singing and gaiety on the "Oh, you poor kid, you really

university "special" put us in a picked a hard prof." These upper-

happier mood as we neared the classmen are always trying to

college town, (Moscow didn't frighten us out.

seem so small as most had ex- Everyone has the famous "hel-
Pect d.) Those counselors werue lo" sPirit. And the camPus is so
4 welcome sight i our frooiimoif

eyes.
Standing in line to pay fees

took ou'r spare time before we
rushed off to the Pan-Hellenic
'tea. it's lucky everyone was tir-
ed! That way we didn't look quite
so out of place in our wrinkled
clothes. "My bags are bound to
come tomorrow,'w we had to keep
reassuring ourselves.

Some lucky people arrived ear-
ly, taking first choice of the
rooms in the halls. They were
pretty unhappy, as were the late-
comers, when five and six girls
were crowded into a room for
three "This must be my dress
I had a blue on ." "Who took
my stockings?" "Which of your
suits may I wear? My clothes
still haven't come." Friendship,
they say, is great, but privacy
now and then might help to keep .
us from getting so homesick.

Rushing completed, we were
pretty happy to settle down to
o . ioo oo. Alf is sio io .id jTlfsgt
people skippccl classes and slept

Sign-up sheets will be in the wo-

ld Q4 &F05(f( AIE41I<I 7815 YEAR YOU

MULBERR Y ~
ARE INVITED TO AKVERTIKE YOUR SCHOOI. FUNCTION(sl

poH THls '<PE<<<Ergo frdfffss(2 BOLE ET<M BDA«o
AUSII

L'UTCH MEA.TS

COOW.fES
With slicecl throats and tired

1'cet, we settle into the oblivion
that is college life. Rushing is
over. Hallajah; And, so we
wonder on.

Wonder what some sweet young
things are thinking about the
goings-on at the Nest last week.
Dave Wooters and Dave Stidolph
werc washing dishes. Tom Ryan
was cooking (?)9 and another
joker tvas ivaiting on, the trade
by trying to talk them into accept-
jng food that tvas easy to fix. It
was all done to relieve the short-
age of help, but. we wonder how
many customers;<rc frightened
atvc<y it 0m i!1st, nlorlljng cup of

:coffee.

Taking a quiclc peek at ihc new
sorority pledges, the ivolvcs will
soon begin io howl at the Gamma
Phi house for a Miss Taylor, at
the Delta Gamma for a sweet
Njss Williams, and don't forget
Miss Jones at the Alph < Chi and
that zoot blonde at the Alpha Phi.
By the way, guess tvho's dating
the latter for a fireside this week-
end.

Gct Clark Hopkins and other
bc<vs on the serenade Tucsciay
night jn tell you h<nv cute Lavnn-
na Craggs looks nn a balcony, and
the Sigma Nus can be a little cm-
barassed when questioned about
their big hero act Monday eve
Tvhcn they rescued three fair
ladies from a sorely treated dog.

Rich Norse is back from the
i<ills with his hair shorter ancl his
smile broader. Billic Kecjnn still
laughs like a cold motor, and Sam
M(>reland can wag hcr i<inists

through a Tri Deli sf<ng better
than ever. Jerry Ricldle remains
as the Perpetual mfiiion machine.
and already jajk is heard about
"C1ub

46.'n

lon for nfiw, hut I'l bc
oroun(j again soon, so wa!ch your
step. Hope yoc< djg mc solid.
c;<usc i!..is will be straight slop,
and nothing icky.

I'EA%UT BUTTER

CRACKERS

Business managed electric systems, when their war
job ls Anisbed, will be leaders among those contrib-
uting to better living and continued prosperity.

THE jjjASHjjltITfjfl tijATER jtojllEII Co
~

HUMPHREY (j2: BAILEY
Cask Grocery dc Market

513 South 51sin
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TAKE A "PO%DKR"

FROM

SCHOOI,DAY DRIJDI'KRY

SETTLE D0%'5 FOR A soka
..at the..

Cct EVERYTHIIM~ Your Heart

desires

CANDIL<'S

SCIIOOL SUPPI.IES

IIOOM DECOIIATIONS

NOTIONS

BRIDGE TALLIES

PLAYING CARDS

GERL'ETING CAlii)S

LINGEItl

L'ANDLES

al the

L'9"', "1 4:Ilill<glÃgglfa]!<I41III
! '%%%%%%xi14%%i%%%%%%%Xx%%%%x%%%x%%%%ii%6%%%%%xh1%%%%%~"—

sd'i'ary

Muffej presents

Young Cir'de,'eatured

favorite for Fall '44. Adorably

'dojabIs'E ~:dt<tift<Hy dawn.

Ita darkable", AII-Ainerican all

'wool Aannel in petal pastels,

~Junior sisatg~to Ib,

Mary Muffett

DRESSES

Q J ig(J > Qgsty(!or
to

"EVhci-c I ashion'6 La~l, Wonls Arc Spolccn I"irsl"
"i
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SgHEDUIE OF
%'ORKITE HOURS

Surgical Dressings is an exciting pro-

gram; particularly, when you consider.

what dressings cari mean to a wounded

soldier, to an Army doctor, tired and

overworked beyond belief... BUT when

you sit at a table and fold. gauze day

after day, perhaps you don't always re-

member the part your dressings will play

in saving a man's life. You forget...
you are bored... your bacl» gets tired...
you think. of the myriad tasks awaiting

you at home... you wonder. what your

friends al e talking about at the luncheon

you turned down in order to come to the

H,ed Cross work room at I"'ifth and Main

street... ancl fold surgical dressings.

Theirs seems to be doing all right.

On June 6th, these young fellows

tackled the biggest, toughest, most au-

dacious military venture of all time-
and they'e pulling it off.

Evening '(V@0-10'.00)Morning, (9:80-12:00) Afternoon gl:80 4:00)

Mrs. Sarah 'Hutehinste
1VIYs. L. S. Prat&
Mrs. Doh CrossIer

Mrs, F. B. RobinSOn
Mrs.'Geo'rge TannerMo1u1ay.

T41e&tlay

Wed11es clay

Thu1. slay

Fric1'ay

SatUl'day

No class

But how's our lnvaslon going.
Mrs. Mary lbhleh
Miss Hazel Myrris

Mrs.,B. L. Hassler
Mrs. J.'.Dooley
Mrs. M. D. Fitzgerald

Mrs. T. S. Kerr'
Mrs. M. Kcmvorthy

We'e got one on our hands here in

Moscow just as much as any soldier.
Mrs. Norman Nybroten
Mrs. L. C. Cornwall
Mrs. L. C. Cady

Mrs. J. F. Ut'ay
Mrs. T. F. 'Weldon

1Vhs.'oward David

Miss Norma .Dieter
Mrs. Louise Mallory

Mrs, C. L. Woodward
Mrs. C. A. Haga'n

Mm. Roy Cray
1VIr's. W. Il. Conh

Mr's. Ralph'ennedyThe War Department has asked the

American H,ed Cross for 100,000,000
surgical dressings a month.'o meet
this tremendous demand, more volun-

teer workers ar

No ClassIVIrS J I Doo'icy
1Vlrs. Earl David

No classes. Bandages arc checked and counted wvcekly by 51rs. Io. A. llt+erhld iLud Mtis. K. 'L
Marincau. Hours. are adderl monthly by'Mrs. G. E. Carter.

e needed.
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George B..Whitlock, 24, of Twin Falls hns recently been promoted
from major to lieutenant colonel at the Eighth Air Fci'ce base in
England. The youthful lieutenant colonel is the commanding officer
of a B-'17 Flying Fortress squadron.

Before entering the Eighth Air Force, Colonel Whitlock distin-
guished himself in action with the Ninth Aiv Force when it was
attacking Rommel's supply lines during the African campaign in
1942. His group was cited by the President for stemming the flow
of supplies to Rommel's troops in Africa.

He was Cited peiiso'nally for bringing down his B-24 Liberator
on one wheel after the other had been tovn off by the control cable
of a barrage balloon during an attack on Tripoli. He was awarded
the Distinguished Flying 'Cross and the Aiv Medal with one Oak
L'eaf 'Cluster while serving with 'the Ninth Air I orce in the Middle
East.

, Before en'tering the AAF in JQ]y, 1941, Colonel Whitlock was a
'student at the university where he was affiliated with Phi Delta
Theta.

NO SOAP Gal: Officer, that young cadet
is annoymg me.

Officer: 'But he isn't even loo]c-

iilg at, yoil.

'G5]: I know it, that's what'

so darned annoying.

They paited at the doorstep,
She whispered with a sigh,
"Ill be home 'tomorrow'ite,"
He answered, "So will I'"

—Swiped.

STUOiEÃTS!

We have j'ust what you walht

Ia.ol'Iiosc cvcry hhight sllacl<s

LUNCH MEATS

FRUITS

COOKIES

(Founded 1898)
Mary Jane Donart, Shirley West..........................................---.Co-'ei]jh49rsJi„+or]dQar ll'ineihorial'grove,
Helen Howard ...............................................................—Bushiessl!linage one tre'e for each .Uns'iver@ty, sof

Sean Brains ....................................................--------------Ws Eci]@ Idaho man who has given his life
'laineThomas ...................:....................------.--. Is]ng MM2ag for his country, has been proposed

Helen Terhaar ........................................................................Night Editor
by the university faculty as. a

Jaahhe Huhtel .;....................................................'circ'alattwi 18'anjiger
D th A D k Edit comPanion to the memorial grove
'Dorothy Aahe 22acige ..............,....................................Copy Desk Edit'or

Reporters: Betty J'e'an Rice, Betty Ann Craggs, Louise Schlegel;
Evelyn'isher,

Romaine Galey, Tom Ryan, Vera Anderson, Dorothy Bowel], Already there are a hundred Cold

Lynn:Davis, Mike Wolfe. stars on the service flag. Thirty-
Copy Desk Statff: Jean Seymour, Betty Ring. two trees wree planted in the me-

S
66 J ~ morial grove for the first war.

0 aittie rune At the first meeting of the 1944-

There ls a popular song that most students have heard Df d~ e th "I f th" Latah
cote

recently entitled "So Little Time," and that is the reason d

for 'this editoriah ]9Vith men returning from the a'rmed ~

forces to continue ~Chool, and with the number of civiljal, idaho Wi~d'lite Iedemtlan to have

students who ale taking hurried-up courses in order to ad- a mo""tai" "p

vance their schooling be'fore entering the armed s'e'rviees, "iver «untsr> otf. 'nosrtbern,.f'd»]1

there is little 'time for aily activities except studying.
E<ach day Will pass quickly 'for s'tudents 'at the Universe'ty 'prof. C. W. 'Csheno4ethy 'fCtr

a'his

year, and much must be accomplished day by day. quarter of a century s 12iem'ber of:

Studying comes first, of course, and the library is o'en the IQaho faculty a'nd orie of <at:

nearly every day and night for that 'pur'pose. Pena'1'ties will 'unive>sittr's illost 'popu]ar 'teach-

be imposed upon veteran's for low grades, and failure to re- ers. The faculty a]so pr6pose'd th'it:,
port to classes. 'the books in 'his depaitrheht bear

But, along with the dark side of college life in wartime, ing his signature be as'semble]ed
as'thereare many activities open for students. Plays will be iame+opjalfjbrar- jnQIshfeory

Produced this year as ln the Past, and there twill be many 'e
ol t s 1 '~rais dt's "n

'aleParts to be filled. SPorts will also trike'the limelight and trjbuti~ of ~ L S~hen~
~f'ellowsmay participate in many sports activities.

Continuing the list of ways to kill that "So Little Tinie"
.are dances, parties and firesides. The Argonaut and Gem of ...""+'.~ g"~ "~ e

the Mountains need men on their staffs and many posit'ions te~~'

will be open to them. In fact, there is so 'mu'ch that students, mende

can do to further the University and themselves by ex't]a- dig '"c 'v''mo'I» I»» me™,
curricular activities that it is needless 'to mention them all. <ry 'by th'e cigricu'Itur'al and hv'e-,

Eiach student can easily make his place on the campus, and 'stock leasdetrs of 'the 'Inland
Em-'artime

is no time to t'ail. —R. 'Q. pire. 'Stephens was a leader in 'the

development of 4-H club work in

g g $ IIoaril IIas Miss 1%ca] Enlists th n thw st.
The facult'y. resolutions also de-

b tulL IYL l
clared that in the passing of Fran-

1FSL lYLeetlnt cis A. Schmidt, for three years
Yvonne Neal, the fourth Pi Phi Idaho's footba]l coach, «American

Boaid membeis of the W,A.A. from this campus to enter the ser athletics as well as the University
rst meeting Wednes- vice, enlisted in the WOES on of Idah

day, October 4, to decide on a her 20th birthday. She will leave

general program for the year. It October 15 with a sPeci'al SPokahe

w d id d that in th int e ii WAVE pi to . The ui 'too will gn.eil AnniiuneeS
board meetings wou]d be held on be entertained at the Fox Theater

Wednesdays at 5 p.m, Tlie next where they will be presented with '~y ggo
m ti g isys."ted i d i 0 tobe m sage and gifts i etio s

WeciQlnlg
'PIanS

16th. organizations, and wi]1 also be

Soocei ]3vactices begail Monday entertaiiied wherever there is a ]V]iss June Garfield, Gamma

of th
Pei k d ]] t j

unsay-over

on their trip to New Phi Beta, surpr'ised so'vority sis
York. Yvonne is a member of Pi ters by announcing her engage-

tournament between c]asses and Beta Phi, WAA, KapPa Phi and ment to Ensign Preston Eddy of

co]or teams wi]] begin November the Home Economics 'club. Spolcane at a candlelight dinner

]3 and end Ihovembev 16. All uni men's gym and on the Ad bui]d-
versity women are e]imib]e to turn Ensign Eddy was affiliated with

ing bulletin board from October
out for Practice but must have at tober 95 to October 9.

Delta Tau Delta fraternity while

least eight practices to be eligibl Nomination for new officers will
he studied engineering at 'the

for team play. Under the direction ta]ce p]ace Monday, October 9 at
University of Washington.

f After the wedding, which is
o W.A.A. board members an 5 when the i'irst general meeting
physical education instructorsi the will be held at the women's gym

scheduled for October, the couple

practices wi]] be held Monday to Officers urged a]l old members to .
e e a e women s gym, p]an to make their home either

]
.s r e a o mem ers o in portland, Ore., or in Boston,

Friday at 4 On tie SOCCer iie d at!enC]. Votinw far OffiCer W'll b'nm r o icers wi e Mass
across from the women's gym. The held from 1 to 5 on October 12 at
women are asked to wear rubbe'- the women's gym
soled or tennis shoes. LOST: Brown Gladstone suit-

A tennis, tournament has been ~case. Finder please contact Dor-

h d 1 d t t t O t b 17
Pa ronize Argonaut Advertisers [othy McKee, Gamma Phi Beta.

Sign-up sheets will be in the wo-

p&~6Mgs 4]dAIN THIS YEAR YOU

MULBERRy ARE INY TED TO A5VERTIEE YOUR SCHOOI. FLIIIICTIOgdsl

ON THIS iP84kk/ dtklC/M BlllLETIN 8'OARO
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I
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Bless the Little Boy D t.

A little boy was saying his pra-
ers in'a very small voice."I can't hear you, dear,"
mother said.

"Wasn't talking to yi)u
small boy iephed

Frosh Tells First Impression.

of the rushees could relax, but

the professors so fascinated us,

we had to pay attention.

"Oh, you poor kid, you really
picked a hard prof." These upper-
classmen are always trying to
frighten us out.

Everyone has the famous "hel-
lo" spirit. And the campus is so

Eighteen hours on a sootv

ciowded train —gee, we were

real]y getting off to a fine star't!

But the singing and gaiety on the
university "special" put us in a

happier mood as we neared the

college town. (Moscow didn'

seem so small as most had ex-
pect d.) Those counselors were

a welcome. sight to our freshmen

eyes.
Standing in line to pay fees

took our spare time before we
rushed off to the Pan-Hellenic
tea. It's lucky everyone was tir-
ed! That way we didn't look quite

. so out of place in our wrinkled
clothes. "My bags are bound to
come tomorrow,'4 we had to keep
reassuring ourselves.

Some lucky people arrived ear-
ly, taking first choice of the
rooms in the halls. They were
pretty unhappy, as were the late-
comers, when five and six girls
were crowded into a room fov

three. "This must be my dress,
I had a blue on ." "Who took

my stockings?" "Which of your
suits may I wear? My clothes
still haven't come." Friendship,
they say, is great, but privacy
now and then might help to keep .

us from getting so homesick.
Rushing completed, we were

pretty happy to '"ttle down to
ouv classes. All the stories said
people skipped classes anc! slept I

Hell yes said the devil pick
ing up the phone. I

I,

PrettY! Idaho can't be beat foi
friendliness aiid the homey at-
mospiiere. Hurray for the Si]vev
and Gold!

FOR THAT SHAVE AND HAIRCUT..See ..
Cyossctt s Bal'Ilcr Sllop

SUXIj!AY MASSES
8:00 and 10:00 A. M.

ST. MARY'S LIER!I:H
EAST. I"IRST AND POLK STREETS

WE ICURRV!

Fol'rohlhpt
encl

Courteous

TOMMY

A%IIII THE CAN4

Service

CALL
..atthe..

1WEELY'S

TAXI
Phone 4111

Of University Life
By Roslyn Riddle if they did attend. Maybe some

With sliced throats and tired
feet, we settle into the oblivion
that is college life. Rushing is
over. Hallajah; And, so we

r~

wonder on. "I

Wonder what some sweet young !
things are thinking about the
goings-on at the Nest last week.
Dave Wootevs and Dave Stidolph
weve washing dishes. Tom Ryan
was cooking (?)„and another
joker was waiting on the trade
by trying to tal]c them into accept-
ing food that was easy to i'ix. It
was all done to relieve the short-
age of help, but we wonder how
n1any custolllci's;ll'c frightened
aivny from that morning cup of
coflee.

Taking a quiclc peek ut the neiv

sorority pledges, the wolves wi]]
soon begin to hctw] at the Gamma
Phi hnuse for a Miss Taylor, at
the Delta Gamma for a sweet
Miss Williams, and don't forget
Miss Jones at the Alpha Chi and
that zoot blonde at the Alpha Phi.
By the way, guess who's dating
the latter fov a fireside this week-
eilC].

Get Clarlc Hopkins and other
boys on the serenade Tuesday
night to tell you how cute Lavon-
na Cvaggs lnolcs on a balcony, and
the Sigma Nus can be a little em-
barassed when questioned about
their big hero ac!, Nonday eve
when they rescued three fair
ladies from a sorely treated dog.

Rich Morse is back from the
hills with his hair shorter and his
smile broader. Bi]!ie Keeton still
]aughs like n cole! motor, and Sam
Move]and can wag hev j<tnihQS

through a Tvi Delt sr>ng better
than ever. Jerry Riddle vemains
as the Perpetual mci!ion machine.
and already talk is heave] about
"Club

46.'o

iong foi'c>w. but I'l bc
nl'nunc! again snnii, sn vvajch yoni
!ep. Hcl!)e you c]jg me solid.

cause thjs wi!! be stvaic!ht slop,
and nothing icky.

Business mansged electric systems, when their war
job is finished, will be leaders among those contrib-
uting to better living and continued prosperity.
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TAICE A "POWDER"

FROM

SCHOOI.DAY DRUB( ERY

SETTLE 00%% FOR A COICE

~ ~ at the ~ ~

, ].],4!., l„l,4,',.ill.
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BlJTTER

CIXACI<ERS

HUMPHREY 4Sc BAILLY
Gaslit, Grocery Ee Market

513 South Main

Cct EVERYTHIIM~ Your lIeart,

BCSll'CS

C ANDI L<'S

SCHOOL SUPPI.IES

ROOM DL'CORATIONS

NOTIONS

BRIDGE TALLIES

PLAYING CARDS

GltEETIN(g CAI(DS

LIN(g L'Rl L"

NDLES

(he-

",i 'Ctnir,,tsSgl'W~cads,,

Mary Muffe] presents

Young Circ!o, foa!ured

favorite for Fall 'dt4. Adorably

: datablci',,; duiifu1fy dawn

fta dar!cablc4 All-American all

wool Aannel in petal pasteb,,

~Junior sizes 9.to 15,

Mary Muffett

BRESSES

!jJ g!],> cia(g!)5
to

"YVhcrc I'ashion'6 L'isi )Fords Arc Spoken Irirsf,"

+su]igg
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SCIIEDUI K OF
WORICI1VC HOURS

Surgical Dressings is an exciting pro-

gram; particularly, when you consider

what d.ressings can mean to a wound.ed

soldier, to an Army doctor, tired and

overworked beyond belief... BUT when

you sit at a table and fold. gauze day

aftel''ly, pel'haps you don t always le-

member the part your. clressings will play

in savin a man's life. You forget...
you are bored... your bacl» gets tired...
you think of the myriad tasks awaiting.

you at home... you wondel'hat
youl'riends

a1 e talking about at the luncheon

you turned clown in orcler to come to the

Decl Cl'oss wol'k 1'ool'n at 1'fth alld Main

Thei>"s seems to be doing all right,

On June 6th, these young fellows

tackled the biggest, toughest, most au-

dacious military venture of all time-
and they'e pulling it off.

Kvetdng '(7'30.10'.00)Morning (9:30-12:00)

A'afternoon

(1:30-'4:00)

Mrs. F. B. Robinson
1Virs.'George TannerMonday.

Tucs'clay'eduesc1ay

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Mrs. Sarah Hutehtnson
ltd's. L. S. Pratei
Mrs. Doh CrossIerNo class

But how's our invasion going".
Mrs B L Hassler
Mrs. 'J.'. Dooley
Mrs. M. D. Fitzgerald

Mrs. Mary Ribleh
Miss Hazel Mydrs

Mrs. T. S. Kerr
Mrs. 'M. Kemvortby

We'e got one on oiu hands here in

Moscow just as much as any soldier.
Mrs. Norman Nybroten
Mrs. L. C. Cornwall
Mrs. L. C. Cady

Mrs Howard Davul Mrs. J. F.Dray
Mrs. T. F. 'Weldon

Mrs, C. L. Woe@Ward
Mrs. C. A. Haga'n

lVhw. Roy Gray
'Mds. W. H. Conn

The War Department has asked the

American Red Cross for 100,000,000
surgical dressings a months To meet
this tremendous demand, more volun-

teer workers ar

Mrs Ralplr Kennedy Miss Nor'ma Dieter
Mrs. Louise IVlallory

No Classairs. J. I. Dooley
'rs.Earl DAVid

No classes. Bandages are checked aml counted nwckly by Illrs. O. A. W'QerlLld knd le@. 1V. 'L
Marincau. Hours arc added monthly by:Mrs. G. E. Carter.

street... and fold surgical dressingse needecl.

I,AYAH t:oUxrv cHAPYKR AMJERICAX RE9 CROSS I'N"rH ~ MA» smEE»
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